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net or soienoid supported tisereon, a carbon rod clamp actuated
thereby and a derived circuit electro-suagnet or soienoid, a lever
rigidiy supported ut une point and elastîcaily supported at another,
and counected with tise frusue and tise uierived circuit eiectro-5Oag-
net or solenoid, si) that tise latter effeets tise movements of tie form-
er. Sth. In an arc lamp, tise combination of a carbon separstting
electro-maguet or solenoid witis a carison clamnp conuected there-
with and operated thereisy, a derived circuit electro-magnet or
solenoid, and au armature operated by tise latter and conuected with
thse former su as to move tise aaid carison soparatiug magnet or
soienoid. 9th. In un arc lamp, the combluation of a moviug ourson
separating device coutaining a main circuit electro-magnet of
solenoid, and a carboîs rod clamp coutrolled thereby to separate tise
carbonq, witis a derived circuit electro-magnet or solenoid and an
armature conuected therewith and operated thereby, and counected
alan with tise xnoving carbon separating dlevine. lOtis. Lu an ara
iamp, tise combination of a moving main circuit carbon aeparating
electro-maguet or solenoid with a carbon clamp eonnected tiserewitis
and operated thereby, a derived circuit electro-magnet or solenoid,
and a lever connected witis said carbon separating devine and oper-
ated by tise derived circuit electro-magnet and soleuoid, said lever
supported fixedly ut one end and elasticaiiy attse otiser. Ilts. Iu
an are lump, tise combination of a carbon separatiug device consiat-
ing of a paraliel moving frame, a main circuit eletro-muagnet or
soienoid snpported thereon, a carbon rod clamp stspported by sueis
electro-niagnet or ssoieuoid witis a derived circuit electro-magnet or
solenoid, and un armature exteuding between tise latter maguet and
thse frume, su tisat it effents tise motion of aaid frasue. l2th. In an
arc lump, a moving carbon sepîurating devine containing tise main
circuit electro-magnet or soleuoid and tise carbon rod clamp, lu comn-
bination wiitis a double acting stop for tise clamp,both clamp and stop
controiled by said muguet. lîtis. lu un arc lump, au electro-magnet
mounted on a miovable frame, in combissation with a carbon mod
clamping devine and a double acting stop for sncb clump, botis car-
bon rod aud clamp and tise stop therefor actuated by suid electro-
muguet. Iltis. In an arc lamp, an electro-magnet mouuted on a
moving frame, a carbon rod clamup, a double acting stop for sucis
ourson clamp, and a derived circuit electro-suagnet, au armature
therefor connected wisis tise clamp, botis clamp and stop being actu-
ated by tise first uuentioued muguet or aoletioid, and tise clamp by
tise aection mentioned electro-magnet or soleiioid. l5th. lu un arc
kamp. an electro-magnet mounted on a movabîn fmuame, iu combina-
tion with a carbon rod ciamping device, a double acting stop for
snch claump, connections from tise electro-magnet or solenoid to tise
clamp and stop, and a derived circuit elecro-magnet or aoleuoid, and
an armature actuated thereby and con nected witis tise ourson separ-
ating devine. 16tis. lu an arc lump, tise combination of a moving
elastically snpported esîrbon separating devine whicis coutaîns a
main circuit electro-magnet or solnnoid and a carison rod clamp, a
double acting stop for suid clamp, a derived circuit electro-muagnet
or solenoid, and un armature actuated by tise Jast meutioîsed electro-
magnet or solenoid and counected with su as to move tise carbon
sepurutîng devine. l7tis. Iu a carbon claump for arc iamps, tise coin-
bination of two opposed curbon duamping pinces, une sisaped like a
bell crank lover, an arm on whicis botis are poivoted, tise one ut its
angle, means for movissg said latter pince to control tise carbon.
l8th. In a carbon clamp for arc lampa, tise combination of two op-
posed carison duamping pinces, une sisuped like sa bell crank lever, an
arm on which botis are pivoted, one at its angle, moans for aimuI-
taneously moving tise pivotnd end of' suid arsu and swinging tise
augular pince on sncb pivot, to cause tise pinces to clamp or release
thse carbon. l9tis. Tise comniination of a carbon rod witls a frictionat
duamping device, and a lever adapted to engage one edge of said
dlamp operated by engagement of a second curison od, hy meuns of
whicis tise said fi rat rod is supporte d by said clamp ut varions dis-
tances along tise rod.

No. 34,450. Neck Tic Holder.
(Montre à cravates,)>

George A. Huewe, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 2ssd June, 189.0; 5 years.
('taim.-lst. Tise combînation of a foldîng box, strip n isaving

openiugs ea, and attuclind to tise back oftise box, and yoke H, hav-
ing ontwardly springing legs el, suisstantially as and for tise Pur-
poses specified. 2nd. Tise combination of a tblsling box, strîp a* hav-
iug openinga a', and attached to tise back of tise box, and yoke E
isaving outwardly springiug legs el, provided with teetis é, substan-
tiaily as and for tise purposes specified.

No. 34,451. Wrest Plank or Plin Block in
Piano Fortes. (Sommier de piano.)

Mason and Riscis, (assignons of Vincent M. Riscis, -Toronto, Ont.,
2nd June, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise soetiod of bindiug together tise severai parts or
tise wmnst plank A, B, C, CI, and tise whole to tise piano f rame D, E,
El. by means of dovetaîls and dowels of wood F. FI, suisstautial ly as
above sisown. 2nd. Lu a piano-forte, tise comnbinution, witis tise
wrest plank A, B, C, CI, and tise several parts of tise frume D, E, El,
of tise dovetails and dowels of wood F, FI, in tise marner and for tise
purpose aforesaid.

No0. 34.45 2. Cuarling Tongs. < Fer à friser.)
Walter H. Bagshaw, Loweil, Mass.,* U.S., 2usd June, 1890 ; 5 Ynars.

Ctmim.-lst. A hair-euirling instrument, consisting of a handie and
two parailel spriug arma, dispo8ed iu close proximity or contact, tise
outer free ends of said arma being beveled inwardly. 2nd. A isair-
curling instrument. cousisting of a handie and two parallel spriug
armat disposed in close proximity or contact, tise outer free ends of
said arms being beveind inwardly frosu their outer to tiseir iouer
edges. 3rd. A hair-curling instrument, consisting of a isaudie and
two parallel spting arma disposed in close Proximity or contact, tise
outer ends of said arma beiug beveled inwardly, and tise muner ends

or shanks thereof being tapered. 4th. Curling toues, constructed by
slotting the elongated back of a metallic comb longitudinally. the
outer or f ree ends of the arms thus formed being beveled înwardly,
substantially as described.

Ni). 34,453. SYStem ot Fire Protection.
(Système de protection contre l'incendie.)

David A. Jones, Beeton, and George Dickson, Toronto, Ont., 2nid
June, 1890; 5 years.

('t#zdm* lst. As an improved system of fire Protection, one or
more perforated pipes sujtably arranged on or in thse structure to be
protected, and conuected to a water and gas services ie ne
pressure, and provided ivitis a cut-off valve to prevent the water and
gas pressure entering the perforated pipe or Pipes until reqisired,
suhstantiaily as and for tile purpose specified. 2nd. As an imProved
systein of fire protPCtiOn, one or more perforated Pipes Suitabîy ar-
ranged on or in the structure to be protected, and conuected to a
water service suppiied with water under pressure, atnd provided with
a cut-off valve to prevent thse water pressure entering t he perforated
pipe or pipes until recauired. ini combination with an antomatie eut-
off valve supported by a cord carried by an infisable or explosive
connectiug loop, having one or more fuse cords extending f rom it,
substantially as specified.

No. 34,454. Type Writing Machu1ile.
(Graphotype.>

The Yost Writiug Machine Company (assiguee of J. Felbel and A
W. Steiger>, New York, N Y., U.S., 2nd June, 1890; 5 years.

Clanm.-lst. In a type-writiug machine, a type-carrier pivoted at
one point to the free end of one pivoted link, and at anotiser ipoint to
the free end of another pivoted iink, the said links beiug arrangea
to vibrate in opposite directions and cause the type to ulve.iu two
well-defined isaths. first, in substautialiy a horizontal direction~ ra-
dially inward to the common centre, aud thon substautiallY iu a
straight line and axialy to the printing surface, substanti tl113 as
shown and doscribed. 2nd. Lu a type-writiug machine, the couhî)i
nation of a contrally-arranged fulcrum sanport, a serins of links Il
radiating therefrom, a conceutrie and exteriorly-arrasged fucrunai
support, anotiser serins of links H radiating thnref rom towards the
links L, and a serins of type-carriers pivoted to said duplex serins of'
radiating links Il and L, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a type-
writing machine, tise combination of a serins of pivoted links Il, ex-
teuding iuwardly and dowuwardly, a serins of lin ks L, pivoted nearer
tise eentre of thse machine andýextending outwardly and duwnwardiy,
and a serins of type-carriers consisting of tho armsf,f' f

2
, disposed

as described, and pivoted to tise fre ends of tise links Il and L ut
the points K, K

2
, suhstantiaily as set forth. 4th. lu a type-ivriting

machine, thse combînation of a serins of inwardly-extending pivoted
links H, a platen above said links, a circular iokiug surface above
saîd links and hetween them and the platen, a serins of outwardiy
extending pivoted links L, and a serins of type-carriers, each pivoted
at two points to the free ends of a pair of said links 11, L, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. Iu a type-writîng ma-
chine, the combination, wîth an inking-surface, as P, and a platen
ahove the samne, of a type-carrier F, and the oppositeiy-arrauged
liuks il and L, adapted to move the type from the inking surface,
give it a quarter turn, and then move it to thse platen, as set forth.

No. 34,455. Bow Facing Oar.
(Rame articulée.)

Joseph H1. Stewart and Jacobs Thomas, Bluff, Tenu., U. S., 2nd June,
1890; 5 years.

Clanit.-lst. In a jointed rowing oar, tise castings or parts D and
E connectedl to eaeh other by a hiuged joint, the biade portion E
having a slot througis which passes a pin secured to a hed-plate, said
slot iseing located beyoud the pivoted portions of the oar. the section
D having two or more perforations, and a pin for secnriug said sec-
tions to tise plate B, said section being provided with a handle while
the opposite section carnies a isiade, the ised plate having a plain up-
per surface amsd pivoted to a support, substantially as shown and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Lu a bow-facing oar, consisting of two
sections hinged to eacis other, said sections carryng tise isandie and
hlade, a plate isaving a transverse pivoted pin, bys meunas of whish it
is secured between the bifnrcuted portions of the Plate A, said hi-
furcated portions baving one or more perforations, tisrough wisicl a
pin is passed for limitiug the inclination of the plate I;, zsubstantially
as showu and for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. The cosnibill;ttioun, wi th
a bow faciug oar, coustructed suisstantially as showu, or a plate or
support A, haviug vertical metmbers, witis a serins of perforations
tisrough whichi passes a resuovable pin or boit, the up)per Portions of
said plate between the memisers thereof beiug bevcled, suisstantially
as shown. 4th. The comhinatiou, with thse jointed cross-sections, one
of which is provided witis a siot. through which passes a pin, the ad -
jacent sec tion to which it is hiuged heiug pivotally connected to a
plate hy a pin, the outer ends of said sections being provided wîtis
soekets, su that the handie and biade cau ho removably connected
tisereto, of the pivoted plate B haviug a flat upper surface
above wisich tise sections D and E move, a transverse pivot huit Io-
cated to one aide cf the centre of tise plate B, saidi boit beissg pro-
vided with means for locking tise samne to the vertical mcsniers of
the support A, substantially as sud for the purpose set forth.

NXo. 34,456. Chiain Link, Finger Ring, etc.
(Maillon de chaîne, anneau, etc.)

Thse Burdou Sesmmless Filied WVire CJomp any (assignee of bevi L. Bur-
don), Providence, PL.I., US., 2nd J une, 1890 : 5 years.

Clnim-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a ring or uther class
of articles, as hereinisef ore described, having a lougitudinaîî y round-

3is [June, 1890.


